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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. CL.EVELA.NI,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offl e FUvelN new brick building, corner
Second and Cass streets ; u, stairs.

t J. CUKTIS,
Attorney-at-Lat- otarj Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office in Flavel's new biick
building, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

Oil. M. SMITH.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OEK1I ttAXAGA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olllce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

1 KO. XOIjAXU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

:ne in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Mali. Astoria. Oregon.

i W KUI.TOX. Q. C. FULTON

riTITOIfc' liltOTIIKRS,
1TORNEYS AT LAW.

'iH.m-,5an- G.Odd Fellows Building.

J H. A. IIOWLiBY,

vttorney anil Coutirllor it law

Ofilce on Chen.uuus Stieet. Astoria, Oregon

T II. MA.VSKM..

KE,U. ESTATE RKOKKIt
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 188.;.

Third Street, next to W, U. Telegraph e,

Astoria. n.
R. J. K IjAFOKCK.

DENTIST.

ICooins li ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

DKS. A. I.. AXIM. A, FVITOX

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Sj)ecial attention to Diseases of Women

and Childien, by Dr. A, I. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, bv Dr. .1. A.

Fulton.
Ottlce hours from 10 to 12 A. St.. ami 1 t. 4

i. si.

rvit. .i w tiittijK.
MCiAN AND tt'ltlllUiN

K in-- . So. t". IMJiiin Ciill-llm- ;

i.filce hours 10 i 12 and I !ti C. Night calls
at Room No. fl.

jit. . it. rhtkm.

I'll YSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Suraerv.

m-K- : Opposite Telegraph Office, up
prairs. Astoria,
"TV It L A. KKKMK,

DENTIST.
Rooms founerly occupied by I)r A. E.

Shaw, over Allen's (Sroeei y storo.

II. A. 811 1 Til.

DENTIST.

Rooms l and 2 Pythian Building over
(J. H. Cooper's Store.

DR. SHACELEFORD.
Astoria Is Blessed With a

Veterinary Surgeon
Who is fully competent, and any one hav-

ing need of his services will find him at tlte
Parker House,

Astoria. Oregon,

Abstracts of Title.
C. R.THOMSON

Keeps a full set or Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any Meal Es-
tate in the enuiitv and furnish an Abstract
orTitletothesame.

Terms reasonable. Woik guaranteed.

CREAM

NfigLPERFECT MSE

PRICE BAKING POWPER

Long Staiidin
Blood Diseases are".cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may :not be
quite so rapid as in others ; hut, with
persistence, the result Is certain.
Read these testimonials :

" For two years T suffered from a se-

vere pain in my rfcht side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After Riving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatlybenefited by the first hottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-

pletely cured." John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to-tr-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe-
rience with medicine, I never saw inonv

Wonderful Results.
Another marked-effec- t of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
.si!ht." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs. Texas. . ..

" I had a dry scaly humor for yearSiT
nnd suffered terribly; and. as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For five months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon inv body for the
last three months." T. E. Wiley, 146

Chambers St., New York City.
" Last fall and winter I was troubled

with a dull, heavy pain in my side. 5
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became'
almost unbearable. During tho latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom,;
ach and liVer increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully 'continuing tho use oj
this medicine for Some months, thojiaiq
disappeared" and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla;
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; six bottles, 5. Worth $5 ajbottlf .

W-1-5 Funis,
"I have boon a great sufferer from

Torpid Liver and Dyspepsia. Every-
thing I ate disagreed with mo until X
began taking

Mrs Pills
I can now digest any kind of food,
never have a headache, and have gain-
ed fifteen pounds In weight."

IV. C. SCHUI.TZE, Columbia, S. C.
SOLI) EVERYWHERE.

Qjfi(:e, 44 Murray St., Hew York.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for tho most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Kranclsco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, aim for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Tall ami See Him and Satisfy Tonrseir.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

ATJOTiqiff
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OISEN,
Successor to E. C JIolden:

The oldest established Commission louse
in Oregon. Goods, of all kinds sold on; com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday. '

General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-
stering done.

Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

t.oousgoio ,

MAIIT2N OLSE.N

tZM

pR.PHicrs

DEITCIODS

FlivnRlHG

EXTRACTS
NHUSKFROTTHHrQirS

CO., New York, Chicago, SanFranclsco

Used by the United States Government. Endorsed by the headsf of the Great Univer-
sities and Public 1 opd Analysts, as the StronRest, Purest mid most Healthful. Dr. Price'sCream Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lline 'or Aluin. Dr. PxlcesJ)ellcious
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Hose, etc., do not contain Poison- -

HEROES OF OUE TIMES.

Important History Pound in The
Newspapera.

Professor H.B.; Adams, of Johns Hop-
kins university, has vindicated his repu-
tation for intelligent practicability by a
notable departure from he beaten track
of the ordinary class lectures on history.
Speaking on "'The Heroes of Our Own
JTimes" he acknowledges that he had
crawn nis materials entirety lruiu lue
daily papers,. and confessed bis surprise
at finding howmnch really valuable mat-
ter might be gathered as driftwood from
the passing newspaper stream. The
morning telegrams as read at
the breakfast table showed that the
heroic age was by no means past.
One no sooner decided that the days
of chivalry were gone than tho news-
papers were all aflame with the glory
of some heroio human deed, which,
like a splendid meteor or some brilliant
auroral light,vfilled ths whole land with
admiration. Daniel Periton galloping
down tho Conemaugh valley with the
news that tho dam had burst, and the
young woman operator, staying at her
post in the telegraph tower until the
flood washed everything away, were
notable instances of the heroic in com-
mon life.

If any one doubted the force of
Charles Reade'a remark that not a day
passes, but men' and women of no note
do great deeds, speak reat words and
suffer noble sorrows, he had onlv to
'think of Captain Murell of the steam
ship Missouri rescuing a whole ship-
load of human beings from certain death
in mid-ocea- of the Trenton's crew
cheering the British ship Calliope as she
steamed out of the harbor of Apia, or of
Father Damion"ahntting himself up to
die among the detested lepers on the
island of Molokai. The Trenton's cheer
proved that so long as American sailors
live, nobody need despair for the Ameri-
can navy or the American republic, and
as to the sublime of the lep-
er priest, there was nothing in all the
lives of the saipts and martyrs to

examplo had gone oat
mto-allth-

e earh, and thousands had
learned from it to recognize the spirit of
genuine Christian charity in other ec
clesiastical forms than their own, and at
'the same time to do their own work
more unselfishly, and with a proper love
foronr common humanity. Of special
interest to Chantauquans was the forma-
tion by followers of Arnold Toynbee of
college settlements nt Wbitechapel, for
educating tho London poor, and the
kindred movement begun by Stanton
Colt at Forsyth' street, New York, and
copied in the branoh at llivington street,
to be opened on October 1st. In the
Middle Ages the Christian ideal was one
of faith;,uttheiimeof Luther it was one
of hope; but tnejdeal. of y was the
higher deal of bjj&rify, which, governed
the wholes phia3Qpby of inod.ernlierOK

'A'Tounff Speculator.

Little .Johunv Dorian,, who Uvea nt
Riveraidef New Jersey, --yesterday owned
a newBtrawhatr"thm8 and aetiny,
worn by current use to silvery bright-
ness. He tied the hat to a ooat button,
because a light breeze was ruffling tho
surface of the Passaic river, and went
down to the Erie railroad to watch the
trains passing. He had not wholly de-
cided what use to make of the dime, but
he knew very we) h'QW tQ pat the cent
where it wcrala "do tlje most good. He
was acquainted with a boy who was will-in- ?

to pay twooeqta for the coin if it
was flattened under the wheels of a
train of cars, and J6hnny, who is only
nine years of age, but has the financier-
ing spirit of Jay Qoqld, intended to in-
vest his penny so as to realize cent for
cent proht.

He reached a spot where there was
nobody to interfere with hia speculation.
An afternoon train on its way to Jersey
City, and not more than 200 yards dis-
tant, was running at high speed. Has-
tily selecting a 'coin he placed it on the
rail. The train wfts very close to the
spot where he was standing when he
uisoovereu iuai ns qaa iuaao n munaer.
The bennv was still in his Docket, and
the conclusion was unavoidable that
the dime was still in front of the loco
motive.

Johnny rushed 'forward, It was an
uwiuiiy uuuKeruuM imu iu uu, uui, uu
was not a boy to hesitate when ton cents
were nt stake. An incautious step pros
trated him, and the wind ironi the whirl-
ing train tore his hat from its fastening.
carried it under the wheels, and it was
seen no more. His head could not have
been more than, twelve inches from the
cars as they swept-'pas- t. The-dim- 'was
not found. It had either been ground
out of recognition or it bad stuck fast to
one of the wheels.

"So you lost ten cents and vour bat bv
your folly?" said a friend of the tyoy's
father when he heard the story later n
the day.

"Oh, iq," replied Jqhnny, weeping. "I
lost nine cents and the hat. I flattened
the penny under-t- he next train and sold
it ior.twoicentB.TJ:r2V. p. Sun.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla fa recommended
by pbysioiaqtj na the only sure blood
panner,

It is catonlafod that not Irioa .tfm'n nna
ihrjagaricTmillion dollars of English cap--
iiui is uiveaiuu in runruaua, nines, syn-
dicates and other business enterprises in
the United States. This means that
something like fifty thousand dollars a
year is sent from this country to En-
gland. Would it do us any good if thnt
uujuuuk wie iiiYBhiuu ur exptmuKU in
tnis country instead?

- Ayer's, Ague Cure ."breaks up"
chills aud fever, expels malarial poi
sons from the system, and restores
health. Warranted to cure.

The growing scarcity of whalebone is
tempting many an old whaling skipper
to leave uia uresiae io again try ma iuok
m the Arctio regions.

WE CAX SH DO
Guarantee Acker's JJlood Elixir for it
has been fullydemnnstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all oth.er preparations for blood diseases.
It is a Dositive-'cur- for svnhilitic poison
ing, Ulcers, Eruptions and Pimples, it
puriuestnc whole system' and ihorougn
ly Duiius-u- p the constitution, j. w
Conn, Druggist.

Oregon Timber Lands.

W. B. Mnrre. surveyor, who
has traveled extensively with Maior
John B. Brockenbrough, special agent
D. S. general land office in the canacitv
of surveyor, gives the following as to the
quantity and different varieties of timber
growing within the borders of this state
as seen by him during his visits.

The hr, larch, cedar, spruce, and some
white pine are found in that portion of
the state lying west of the sumit of the
Cascade mountains. "While the sugar,
bull, and yellow pine is only found in
that portion of the state lying south of
the Ctdipooia mountains nnd east of the
Cascades.

Although there is some white nine
timber within th9 corner of this state
equal in quality to that of the Michigan
pine, yet there is only one location with-
in this state where the samo grows to
any extent, and that is in the Cascade
mountains.

The amount of fir timber that is suita
ble for lumber is really overestimated,
and only those who have made a thor
ough and personal examinat'oa are aware
of the fact, and are taking advantago of
their knowledge.

bpruce timber grows more extcnsivelv
in Tillamook and Clatsop counties than
in any other part of the state. As for
cedar, it grows extensively in all parts of
the state west of the summit of the Cas
cade mountains, and especially west of
the Coast range of mountains in Coos
cbunty, (where grows tho variety known
as the Port Orford cedar) although the
northwestern part of the state produces
a large quantity, a uinerent variety of
an inferior nature.

Larch timber grows in more abun-
dance and of a better quality in the Cas-
cade mountains than any other part of
the stato, but is only in extensive tracts
a few locations. Sugar pine timber is
not as plentiful as the yellow pine, being
confined principally to that part of the
state in the vicinity of Grant's Pass, on
the Oregon &California railroal. and
also to some extent in tho Blue moun-
tains. The yellow and bull pine grows
oxteiiaiveli;iti tbo southern and the south-
eastern part of the state.

Nine-tenth- s of tho timber land thus
far filed upou have been taken up for
eastern men, who know the value of
timber and its soarcity in tho east, mid
are astonished when they arrive here to
find it not to bo a fact that Oregon's
timber is inexhaustible, as thoy have
been informed.

When jour liver is out of order your
whole sy.steni is deranged. Your blood
is impute, breath ollensive, you have
headache, "feel languid, dispirited :iiid
nervous. The Ihiltimoie "Episcopal
Methodist" sajs "Simmons Liver Regu-
lator is acknowledged Jo have no equal
as a liver meriiciur, eoiitaintig those
South- - vn roots and herbs which an

Pfmidenee has placed iu enuntiies
where liver diseases prevail."

A new way to scatter a crowd has
been discovered. A "Washington man
who found himsolf hemmed in by a
dense throng recently, while a circus
proces; ion was passing, pulled a bottle
of ammonia from his and spilled
the contents promiscuously about. Ho
bad the entire sidewalk to himsolf in
less than a minute.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

SVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When, she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iYhen she becamo Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
iVhen she had Children, she gave them Castoris

On the sides of the Jesen Fiord, on the
west coast of Norway, mountains rise
perpendicularly to a height of several
thousand feet. Recently stones and
rocks, some of which are said to have
been as large as a house, began to fall on
one side of the fiord. Tho avalanche con-
tinued for more than two hours, and the
crash was beard ten miles away.

A CHILI KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the fom of Soothing
SVmn. WllV mother Sivfi thpir nliHrlr..n
such deadly poison is .surprising when
niujr tan ieitruc lim cilllll (!L US peculiar
troubles bv USinrr Afl:r's-- Itohvcnntlmr
It contains no" Opium or Morphu.e!
Sold by J. W.Conu, Druggist.

There is a widespread belief among
the people of Maine that pickerel oil is
a certain cure for deafness,

Win"
zmmw w m tc
Absolutely Pure.

This powder uever varies, A uiarvet of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, aud can
not he sold in competition with the multi-
tude bf low test, .short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal
BA"KINOrPowDKRCO. 10G V'all-st- .. N, Y.

D. W. CROWLEr & Co. agents, Portland.
Oregon.

DYSPEPSIA.
IS that misery experienced when we sud-

denly become aware that we "possess a
diabolical arrangement railed u stomach.
The stomach is tho reservoir from'whlcb.
every fibre and tissue must be nourished,andany trnuhlcwith it is boon felt through-
out the wlnil? Among a dozen
dyspeptics no two will have the same pre-
dominant s.M'i'.N ms. Dyspepticsotactivo.
mental powei au.l nTjiliousTenioeramemV
are subject to Sick, llead-.iche- ; those,
fleshy ami phlegmatic have Constipation,
while the thin ami norousnr? abandoned
togloomy foreboding. Some dyspeptics
are wonderfully forgetful; others havegreat irritability of temper.

"Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,ono thing Is certain,
The underlying cause is

in the LIVER,
and one thing more Is equally certain, no
oao will remain a dyspeptic who will

TSS-- It will correct
Acidity of tho

ppJjS!jvB Stomach,
Expel foul gasos,
Allay Irritation,

.4aHHk-- B' .Via k Assist Digestion.

l:ldWJlXfand, at tho same
S time

Start the JLiver to icorkingr,
when all other troubles

soon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the ach ice of Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I Icel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, w hether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and 1 feel
confident health w ill be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Kersh, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you set the Genuine,
with red on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED ONLY BY

J, H. ZEIUN & CO., rhlladolphla, Pa.
Price SI.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts draw n available in any part of the
U. s. aud Kurnpp, and on Hong Koiik. China

(HTiri: llour.s -iu a. si. to 3 p. si.
Ooi) l'Ki.i.owsBpii.ni'o, Astoria. Oregon.

John 0. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Parties Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions Cnrerully Compouudcd.
Ageut tor

Mexican Salvo and
Norwegian Pile Cure

Fashionable Dressmaking.
A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

Style and Fit Guaranteed.
Our aim is to Tiease our Tatrons.,

The patronage of the Ladies of Astoria Is
respectfully solicited.

Northwest corner Fourth and Cass streets.
Mrs. T. S. Jewett & Mrs. Birdsey

Magee, Argand and Acorn

love s i Ranges,
Cooking nnd Heating,

EVERYONE FOLLY "WARRANTED.

WATEK CLOSETS, PLUMBIXO (JOODS,

PUMPS, SINKS, AND BATH TUBS.

JNO. A. MONTGOMERY,
CHENAMUS STREET.

Hurrah for The Boom in Astoria!

MOORE'S

Few Theatre Oomicpie.

Geo. W.Moore, Prop'r and Mg'r.

OLD LIBERTY HALL,
WILL OPEN

Monday, August 5th, '89,
Willi a World of Novelties

And will continue to afford New Attrac-
tions, weekly. Everybody.cordlally invited.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Bell & Philbrick (Surveyors and

Civil Engineers) is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, A. Philbrick retiring and II.
Bell to continue the business and collect all
outstanding debts and pay all the indebt-
edness of the firm .

Signed this lOtli day of July, 1889.
H. BELL.
A. PHILBRICK.

Notice to Bidders.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

by the Astoria and South Coast
.Railway Co., until Aug. 12th, for one him
dred cords of four-lo- seasoned fir wood
delivered on the Company's trestle in Skip-ano- n

Creek. Delivery to be within ten days
after signing contract, No limb wood will
be received.

All bids must be marked "Proposals for
Wood" on outside of envelope and ad-
dressed to

HENRY B.THIELSENJ
Cli'f Eng'r and Sup't A. & S. C. K'y.

Astoria.

A Pocket Mirroriree to Smokers oft

FIRE BRICK .

Hay, Oats, M $trawrLiiiie,
and

lEtt apply to the

- DEALEE IN CLAY

Sand

s. x v Pjfty-- &ftftkfr r Drajing, Teaming Express Bnslness.

Captahvorto

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

K. R HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ,-

- Y'ou Will be Pleased. E. R. nawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

W-V.IL.-
L

CEILING DECORATIONS!
G000 roll of Wall Paper and Deoorations of the latest and

jnat received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of.

--AND-

double styles shades

GAR PESTS
Of all grades in beantifnl new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

THE VIENNA

Reslairat ailMp
C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private Rooms. Everything;
h Irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear ot Grlfltn & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JEFFS
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try nim and Yon will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA.

University ot Orsgciii.
EUGENE-CIT- Y.

Next session begins on Monday, the 10th
ot September. 1889. !

Free scholarships (rom every county in
the State. Apply to your County Superin-
tendent. Free tuition after January 1. 1800.

Four Courses r Classical .Scientific, Liter-
ary and a short English Course in wliich
there is no Latin, Greek.Frenchpr German.
The EnElish is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other informa-
tion, address J. W. JOHNSON,

President.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good Work and Reasonable Prices i

Guaranteed..
Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H, S. Sinister.)

01

FIRE

Brici, Cement, ail Plaster

Stove,

STEAMER

CLARA PARKER

Eben P, Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT- - or CUAK-H- .

B. PAEKEB.

WAWE2

CHRIS. KVKNSON.

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. Jb'oard & StokeM

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVE KENNEDY.

KESflEBY & EDWARDS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.

TWO BOIKG ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice

biands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach, to and from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

For Sale.
1 Patent Rip Saw Machine.

1 Patent Jig " "
1 " Shaper.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

Above machines are for Foot or Hand
Power, and will be sold cheap, for cash.

Enquire of JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Conrad Bucliter,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS,Wholesale or Retail.
Also, Dealer in Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes,

and Smokers' Articles in General.
Main St., next to Jell's U. S. Restaurant.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T."W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON


